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' "We are holding a public reception in honor ofthe NEW FASHIONS

:. , , '.. ....L. ........ ., t

The new Quarterly Style Books Fresh Jordan Almonds, 49c jj--j

' , showing the latest ideas in Ladies'' - v Home Journal patterns; 5c. !!iffiB(sd Mump The regular 60o quality, thin coating,
Second Floor son on sale tomorrow.
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I Timely sale of new $16.50 and $18 suits, $12.98
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Dazie, a black mare drtven by Dr.
Mark II. ratten macy years over the
Ftrcets of Rock Inland, is dead. Daz'.e

passed away Sept. C on the farm cf
Mrs. William Car.catn, near Milan, at
tlio a;ro of 31 yearn. A year ago Dr.
l'atten ptve Dazltj into the keeping of
Mrs. Cannara, prcstntlng her with
phaeton and harness, v.ith the under-
standing that Dazie would be treated
veil in her declining years. Daz'.e
va3 buried on the Cnnam farm. Sho
was sired by Joe Stouer at Lincoln,
111., and was purchased by Dr. Patten
23 years ago. Many a man who has

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Sunda's ofiorlng at the Illinois will

oe "The Rosary," the play by Edward
K. Rose, which has won tremendous
bucc;;rs. "The Kosary" takes one into
tho hwirt of a typical American fam
ily. It shows j stoop to to reach the
there, tiion suddenly unniasks
canker spot lack of faith in the hus-
band. Slowly, little by little, is seen
this devabta'ing power of atheism;
how it saps the strength and melts
the will, so that when doubt and sus-
picion creep in they find the soil fer-til- o

for their direct descendants; hat-
red and revenge, and the home goe3
down to ruin with a crash. Then
comes the spiritual power of a great
ir.nn, a priest, whose life is given to
mankind. Slowly by sheer faith he
analyzes the situation and leads the
two forth, the husband and wife whom
he loves out of the darkness of their
dtspulr to happiness and peace.

AT THE EMPIRE.
An unu::.u-.i!!- attractive variety bill

In on vl'.'W fct II:.? Empire the List half
of the wk. Not nn acrobaL a Jugg-
ler or a yet a bill some por-lio- a

of vhii :: v. iU appeal to you. While
t.:o R';.K;'t..Jo!m trio, appearing in
t;loiiLl puctims, i3 not In the fea-
tured position, it is by far the class-- 1'

it tit on this program. There are
twtt women and a man, all muuic.il ar-tUt- s

of the first class. They dress
in the Co;.: uir.es of colonial days, add-lr.- g

a tea Is cf extinction and lmpres-tiveff- s

to (l oir act. Several differ- -

viclin.
I'!j::o l ;

tl u lady at the instrument. Phil
tin J girls cavort In a scene

In a Uh-p'.ior- e that allows
opportunity for much good dialogue
r.:.'l b(,u:o neut singing and dancing

Tho Halkings comedy
t.cctric 8hadowgraphl6ts, who kecpl

AMUSEMENTS.

if ,w it pvwmiibimmmrnsm
Sunday, Sept. 21

PLAY OF THE
(By V E.

The Rosary
The Great New York, Chicago and

Llk, tn Gong and the Poem, It Will
Live

Company, Production, Electrical Ef-

fects, Stage Settings and
Costurr.es.

Prices Matinee,25c; night, 25c,
60c, T5c $1. Seats

PHONE MOLINE 37

Now Playing
Rolland Carter & Co.

"Vacation Tin.
Hetty

The American Vest 'Tilly.
Cervo

ot the Accordeon
Klein Erlanger
Pantomlmists Supreme.

Wilber Harrington & Co.
bits of Vaudeville.

V'

attained prominence has either ridden
on her back or behind Chief
among them are Major Generals John
A. Logan and John A. McClellan, John
McNulta. J. N Reese, Jim Martin Mc
Cartney, Governors Richard Oglesby,
Joseph Flfer, John R. Tanner, John
M. and Richard Yates. Some
later aspirants for the governship of
the state, Caldwell, Alschuler
and Murphy, and many of the older
officers of the Illinois National Guard
remember Daiie, for in the years of
1S85, 1886 and 1887 Dr. Patten was on
the military tariff of General J. N.
Reece.

their audience In good humor for sev
eral minutes. Leonard and Halsey
a singing team, who have several
pretty songs that are put over in most
pleasing fashion. The laugh act of the
bill is offered by Rouble Sims, an
eccentric cartoonist, but night he
rpoiled his work by Insulting his audi
cnce with vulgar gyrations of his body
suggestive of the oriental while draw
ing his pictures. Sims does not have to

the peace such coarseness
the folks in front, and we would suggest

that he this part of his per
formance hereafter.

FAMILY, MOLINE
At the Family theatre, Moline, dur

ing the last half of the week, Rolland
Carter & Co. are presenting an act
which is a scream from start to fin
ish.. It is labeled "Vacation Days.

scene is laid inside a prison and
the curtain arises displaying two
striped convicts behind the bars. Car-
ter is the main entertainer, and his
chatter and actions are such as to
dispel the most chronic peeve known
to man. A warden furnishes an ex-

cellent back ground for Mr. Carter.
All the principals sing pleasingly.
Cervo is a young man who plays the
accordeon. He plays the classics
and ragtime, and last night proved
himself an artist. Hetty Urma, billed
as the American Vesta Tilly, affects
masculine attire and mannerisms with
Indifferent success. Her singing is

while, however, and her danc-
ing pleased. Klein and Erlanger are
two pantominists. The actions of the
male member of the team convulsed
the audience. The 6tuff is so doggone
foolish that you cannot helD hee--

cr.t Instruments are played but you; hawing. Then there is a young lady
vl'.i l:ke best the number! who has a baby voice and gives a
vh.-- in the French horn and correct imitation of a girl.

i'.re blended wun me voice Her teammate Is isnmiMnir
lMter
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Boston Success.

Forever.

35c,

Friday.

Urma

Wizard
and

Four

her.

Hamilton
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are

las

eliminate

The

both

worth

masculine a
of an acrobat and amazed with several
new thrillers. The bill Is well worth
your while.

II NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

The following new books have been
received at the Rock Island public li-

brary and will be ready for circula-
tion tomorrow:

"The Iron Trail" Rex Beacji.
"Prescott of Saskatchewan" Har

old Blndless.
'Plays" B. Bjornson.
'Golden Rule Dollivers" Margaret

Cameron.

lum.
Night Riders" RIdgwUl

'House of Spys" Warwick Deep
ing.

The Cul- -

The Lady and the Pirate" Emer
son Hough.

"Creeping Tides" Kate Jordan.
'The Taste of Apples" J. R. Lee.
"David Malcolm" Nelson Lloyd.
"John Barleycorn" Jack London.
"A Fool and His Money" McCutch- -

eon.
"The Golden Road" L. M. Mont

gomery.
"Wilsam" S. C. Nethersole.
"Otherwise Phyllis" Meredith Nich

olson.
"Double Life ot Mr. Alfred Burton"
E. P. Oppenhelm.
"Laddie" G. S. Porter.

EMPIRE THEATER

The House for the People

LAST HALF
Season's Greatest Vaudeville

Treat.
6 BIQ VAUDEVILLE ACTS S

All Matinees 10c and 15c
PHONE R. I. 708.

Ski

TOMORROW
Thousands of people vill take
the opportunity of visiting our

Autumn Exhibit
of new fashions

Yesterday and today crowds of enthusiastic
customers viewed our charming Opening dis-
plays. Much interest was manifested in the new
styles we are showing in

Millinery
Suits
Coats
Waists
Dresses
In setting, in completeness, and as a source

of correct fashion information, this Opening is
proving to be the most notable occasion of its
kind that the tri-citi- es have seen. The store is
a bower of green, and the displays in our windows
are masterful creations of the decorator's art.

$1 all for 89c
50 inches wide.

Sponged and shrunk.
Few materials are so adaptable
for dresses, suits and coats. The
colors are tan, gray, cadet, brown,
red, wine, Burgundy, navy and

by the to
than the price asked

Charming
Medici collars i

Considered quite the thing in
stylish neckwear. Some are of
dotted net with long points in
fichu style. Some show touches
of colors; others are all white;
50c to $1.39. a181. k

sale
Prices that are of keen inter-
est to those planning, to paper
their homes this fall.

Be and 6c pretty scroll papers suitable
for bed rooms and kitchens; per. roll

2c
c and 10c papers In. good patterns

and serviceable colors; per roll -

4'2C
1214c and 15c gilt papers In green, tan,
brown and red patterns; suitable for
living rooms and halls; roll

25c varnished tile papers fa remnant
' lots; Ideal for bath rooms and kitch-

ens; sells regularly at 25c per rolL

IVAc
20o and 35e oatmeals In plain and
very small figure; splendid quality
paper for living rooms, libraries and
dens; per roll

22'2C
We hang paper.

Work guaranteed. '

"Merrille Dawes F. H. Spearman.
"France From Within" Claire de

Pratx.
"The Social Center" E. J. Ward.
"Nancy Lee" Margaret Warde.
"The Heart of the Desert" Honore

Dress goods
Silks
Trimmings
Shoes
Accessories

wool storm serge

yard

Vindex shirts guaranteed
makers be worth

new

Wall paper

9c

Wlllsle.
of the

Wieter.

St.
4,380 la

every one a clever fall style
If you have been expecting to pay from $16.50 to
$18 for a suit, you can now save from $3 to $5. There
are five clever styles; coats are cutaway models with
mannish collar and revers; some have trimmings of
buttons, others of straps. The skirts are both drap-
ed and straight with the slash at the satin
linings guaranteed. Materials all wool
serges, cheviots and tweeds in gray, navy, black nd
brown the season's styles and best colors.
Suits actually made to sell at Cf-- fl iTO$16.50 t6 $18 on sale beginning 1

cit v--.

This that and Von is a store
you can get at a We 35

silk cut In the very fall one has
lace and net has yoke of white

with are navy, and
iney nave or

that send
A at

are Some
the new the

are pink and One has the new Oaby back;
in and has of con

color. All are that
will not be seen
to save on a waist to wear with new

Every is
It a is

supple enough to drape It
is particularly to new
Fall per OQ

Floor

are
25

more

styles

tomorrow

If is
a

25
the it

at
it are

nd in

one is
all $1 to

West First Floor

Fit

in our at $1 a
or a

we fit

all

up at a

Louis A
cash and

are are

$8.95 messaline
dresses $5.98

further emphasizes Harned Maur's where
stylish clothes Email outlay. offer handsome mes-

saline dresses latest styles; model
shadow collar yoke; another tucked
messaline tailored collar. Colors black, brown, taupe
copennagen. uttie toucnes
trimming dressy distinction.

genuine bargain

$7.50 lace waist3 $5.95
These really wonderful values. Twelve handsome models.
have Medici collars, others stylish ruffled effects. Colors

cream, blue. model another.
dainty Dresden buttons front, still another ribbons
trasting models

elsewhere. Splendid chance
your suit....

black. thread pure
wool. has firm body, yet

well.
suited the

suits;

for

Second

any Vindex shirt you buy
not 253 better value, and does
not give you better service,

manufacturers will buy
back the price you paid for

plus 25. The materials
madrasses percales
stripes, dots, small figures and
plain white. Every hand
laundered; sizes, $2.

Aisle,

Dress skirts
made for $1

guaranteed
You may choose any wool dress
goods stocks yard

over; select style from the
models shown, and will and
make the skirt for $1. An addi-
tional 25c covers the neces-
sary findings.

You may have any other style
you prefer made slight
additional expense. Second Floor

"Stories Colleges" Owen

package, containing
negotiable r.hflckn.

side;

best

silk
for

shadow

exclusive

' Third Floor

These soft, rich silks
drape and lend

well to the
new in suits and
The color range is broad

to meet almost any
blue, navy, Copen

$5.95

Yard wide messaline silks, $1 yd.
supple

beautifully them-
selves particularly

styles dresses.

enough de-

mand brown,

Stylish, serviceable shoes, $3 pr.
The very shapes, and

in every good leather
$3 is an exceptionally low for shoes this character.
nsn waiKing snoes 01 DiacK gun
metal with low heels. Gun metal
and patent leather shoes with
cloth or mat kid tops. Velvet
shoes with cravenette tops. The
dressier models 'have high and
medium heels; you can expect
good looks and good service and
not be disappointed. All sizes;
per pair, $3. --Flrst F10or Rar

hagen, white,

Sale of $2.25 black satin hats 98c
Charming little hats with silk facing.

are ready or may be enlivened with addition of
feather; to overlooked if

you want an inexpensive Fall hat. '

Special sale tomorrow SJ
Another lot larger size satin hats

silk facing. are banded and
have bow charming

thoroughly imbued with CM
worth $3.25 to S4.25 at '-- a-

x "

Choose the corset before
the suit dress
old corset may have entirely differ-

ent from the one, will naturally
cause your dress fit poorly and spoil its ap--
pearance. Have our corsetieres tit on one ot tne

- new.-model- s in t. y "

American Corsets
"Tiese popular are scientifically design--

, and there is model for every figure
xrom the slender girlish build to-th-e very
well-round- ed form. produce lithe and

' graceful lines accordance with the present
c fashions, which tend natural figure effects.

'American corsets are of the very
best materials obtainble. will you

and-satisfactor- service. Once you wear an
'American Lady, you will be satisfied with no
other-corse- t. h, . '

Models-fro- $1 to $5 '

Fourth- - Flooe

was stolen from wagon that
had stopped In of bank at
which money to be

Cleveland As last section of
military jkarada ol thia cad,

..$5.98

emerald green,
pink, yellow, light blue .and
Delft a thoroughly good ojuali-t- y.

One of best we
have ever seen for the ' T1

per

latest

price of Eng--

y

at
black satin black velvet

They to wear,
a fancy a chance not be

Q5r
at

of black witli
black velvet These

a of corded silk; little street
hats, style, AC)

or
Your

lines which
to

Lady
corsets
a type of

stout
They

in
to

Lady made
They give

long

a brewery
front a

values

money; yard

,. Second Floor

...4X
Second Floor

the

new

the

White Satsuma ware;
for. decorating

China decorators are much Interested i

this beautiful ware on which the moet'ar-'- H

tlstlo designs can be , painted. Our ' qew
stock affords a large variety of shapes
and styles. For Saturday, we offer

styles in

Coover's outlines
ar a exeat heln to exnertenced A' aJ

corators as well as beginners. They save ti
the time of drawing designs. We have most
of the patterns done in water colors ' to
Show color schemes; dozen. and tip. -

. Galvanized tubs
and water -- pails

' No. 1 size tnbs S9e

was passing balcony outside
Chinese restaurant balcony fell

the crowd below, one man
seriously injuring three men
little girla

4 vases
10c each

P.O. size
iiv. BliO luun vim; vV"
10-- qt galvanized palls, each "

Liquid veneer,
25c size 18c
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Fifth Floor-- 7

iTl-lTVU-

an

Vour complexion as wen as your.
temper is rendered miserable by a dl-- j j

ordered liver. By taking Chamber-- ; j

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can Improve both. Sold by ail drug- -


